
MISCELLANEOUS.
.... *

Oibcr Y«u».
Oh! )¦ the long and louvlv hours,

Willi more ofahadow than of light I
WUou the weak ho«r« forget* to amy
For mors of day* *"d lees off night,

auw oft coino up, amid our t«w«,
lie happy dream of Other Yew*'

Oli I muuiiner yean of Ions ago I
Oh! morning stars ot ujl our lifc!

Ye shiae upon the sea of time,
Through all the clouds of cam aad strife.

Life'a woof U marred by fate's cold sheers,
AU sate the web of Other Years!
Ob! years of suuliulit aud of Ihxwersl
Without a cloud, witliout a blight!Life'* waste, all bright with Kden bowers,from wheuoe uo birds e'er took their (light,

for, ah! there grew 110 poison foar.i
In your bleat fields, oh, Other years!
Oh! era of our childhood time!
Oh! land of light without a shade.'

Thine are tbu only pleasant paths,
Wherein our wandering feet have strayed.

We walk in wars made wet with tears,
Sighing for ye, "West Other Years!

Oh! year* immortal in your blooin!
Ye stay within the fur away,

And through the rainy autumn tiino
We turu, and iiud ye always May.

Ye uu'er are lost in miats of teur*.
Your skies are cloudless, Other Years

The wuy through this dim after time
I* strewn with laded lrl* bow*,

And broken rings, aud garlands dead,
And there's u grave yard ut the close.

But, ah! no ivy, dark with fear*.
Grew in your fluids, fair Other Years'!
Hut bush I faint heart, for far beyond

Rises a laud of fedelea* bloom!
Oh I wayward soul, to thus complain.
Because thou gropest a while in gloom,

When, at the eve and morn of night,
There Uvea such plains of living light I

Arkansas Girls.
The Memphis Express tells the following story

of a friend of the editor's who went ovor into
Arkansas recently to attend u " break-down," that
ii, A. dance :

"The ladies upon the occasion, wore arrayed in
their beet, with all the gay colors that an unculti¬
vated taste could suggest. The goutleincn were
dressed in bome-spun clothes, and none but our
friend had broad-cloth upon his back. During the
evening, sweet potatoes of an enormous size,
roasted in the ashes, wero handed round to the
company, together with a handful of salt for each
guest. A beautifbl young lady soon became smit¬
ten with our friend (perhaps with his magnificent
moustaches,) and resolved to dance with lilm. She
thereupon turned to a friend, and addressed her in
these words:
" ' Sal, hold my tater whilo I trot round with that

j lice hoM wat's got on store-clothes.' "

" Our friend was clinched accordingly. He
could not extricate himself from the grip of the
rustic beauty, and was obliged to ' trot round'
ufter her for oue mortal hour bolbre ho could ob
t :ih» a respite from his labors. He made his escapc
the first oppoitunity, resolving that he would never

ugain go to an Arkansas ' break-down.' "

Mrs. Partington is said to have anxiously asked
if Uncle Ton w a better man than Enooh, of Bibli¬
cal memory. She grounds her inquiry on the fact
tliat she had heard that Unclc Tom had been trans¬
lated seven times, while Enoch was translated but
once.

Fxxliho Afpeal..Shop-keeper." That's a bad
litty cent piece, sir; I can't talie it; its only load,
silvered ovor."

Cuttomer." Well, now, admitting such to be
the fket, I should say that the ingenuity displayed
in the deception might induce you to accept it
Admire, sir, the devotion of the artist to the divine
idea at Liberty. Liberty, the idol of us all I He,
baring wrought her efflgy in bumble Wad, in order
to render it worthier of that glorious impression,
resorts to the harmless expedient of silvering it
over! And shall we harshly repudiate bis work?
Oh, no, sir I you'll tako it, 1 know you will 1"

The following lines, says the Rochester Ameri¬
can, may be seen on an old clock in Scrantom's
miction store. The clock was made by " Tobias k
Co., Liverpool and London," and is a hundred
years old. Still is " going," " going," like the auc¬

tioneer, and is likely to be "going long after the
auctioneer has btx-n "struck off" and " gone !"

" I am old and 'worn o.i my facc appears,
For I have watk'd on Time for a hundred yearn!
Many have fallen since I bogua,
Many will fall ere my course i* run

I have buried the world with its hopes and fears,
In my long lone inarch of a hundred years."
yy The Legislature of Delaware will con¬

vene on the 28tn instant .

II v i timOrk ai>vERTISEMENTS.

AMERICAN BOOK STORE.

WILLIAM S. CROWLEY, Bookseller and Sta¬
tioner, No. 146 Baltimore street, near Calvert,

opposite Carroll Hall, keeps constantly on band a

complete assortment of Books, in every department
of literature.

Also, Blank Books. School Books, Letter Psper, Cap
Taper, Pens, Ink. Envelopes, end every variety of
Fancy and Staple Stationery.

All the new looks received as aoon as published.
For sale, wholesale and retail, at the very lowest

prices.
Subscriptions received for all the Taper* and Mag-

u xines published.
I3T" Agent for the "American Organ," and all the

A uierioanBooks and Tapers published.
uov It *

JACOB WEAVER,
('.Mm!Maker aad Undertaker of Funerals,

At short notice,
No. 21 ROSS Street, near Eutaw,

Baltimore. nov 18

DREW AND CLOAK MAKING.
Mas. C. V. J0UN8T0X.

Pennsylvania avenue, third door from Tenth street,
entrance on D street.

Will take several Apprentices. Also, good hands
wanted.
She will cut and baste, cut Linings and Patterns.'
deo 4.ly

TO THE PUBLIC.
FIXED HOURS FOR THE WASHING-

TONANDALEXANDRIA BOATS.

THE following «rc the hour* of depar¬
ture* of the only reliable steam ferry boat ply¬

ing between Alexandria and Washington:
The steamerGEOROE TAOE wilfieave Washing¬

ton daily, at the usual hours.
Will Wave Alexandria at the usual hour*.
His omnibuses will Isave the earner of l'ennsyl-

vania Avenue and Seventh streot, to connect with
the boat, also at the usual hour*.

llis omnibuses will connect with all cars arriving
nt. and departing from, Washington and Alexandria,
nov 94.tf GEORGE PAGE.

FREE EXHIBITION.
YANNERSOITS DAGUERREAN SALOON.
Improved Mtrwtcepio LIIwmmm.

77mi ffrealtei tmprovmnt mr maA* in the Pheto-
grapkir. Art.

DAGUERREOTYPES ON PAPER
And in Oil Colors, far axoeeding any style of portrai¬
ture ever o(ftred to the public, and at a small cost.
This rstaMiahment possesses many advantages

over others in this city, having s *ky-light with over

300 feet of glass, and thereby enabling the artist to
make likenesses of children almost instantaneously.

Portrait* are mad* in this satahlishment from kij
A. M. In sun fct, and equally well la cloudy as Mr
weather, except of children.
No likenaa*ee but the beat will be sold at this gal¬

lery, ss he intend* every picture which be gives to
be a lasting advertiaement of his work.

Particular attention will he paid to copying Paint'
ings, Engravings, Statuary, and Daguerreotypes. For
taking those copies he ha* sn instrument made for
the purpose, snd used only in this city at

VANNETOON'S,
No. 4S(l and 498, over lane A Tucker's

nor II.tf building, Pennsylvania arcnnc.

FURNITURE! FURNITURE 11

THERE will be found at the extensive ware
rooms ofthe subscriber, on Heronth street, oppo¬

site Exchange Bank of Selden. Withers, A Co, the
most magnificent Psrlor Furniture, of richest rose¬
wood, oak, walnut, and mahoganr. upholstered in the
beet (Banner, with French broeatelle, plush, and hail^
cloth.

Also, elegant Cottage Chamber Furniture, enamel
led snd beaatiffclly ornamented
Mahngaar and walnut Wardrobes, Bureaus, Wash

closet*, snd Bedsteads of every variety snd style.
Dining room Furniture of ergry description
Chair* of all kind* and qualities.
Hair and Shook tlattreasea, Feather Beds, Holsters

and Pillow*; together with a general and very ex-
vnsiva aaeortanent of article* in the hooae-fWrniahing
I ne, all of which wilt be sold on the most favorable
terms, and at the lowest prices, for cash or approved
peper. N. M. McGRRGOB,

No. C*n North Keren* street,
opp. Exchange Bank Seldsn. Withers, A Co.

nov 7H-.edSm Ml I

AYER'M PILLS.
fw all Um purposes «1 a

FmUI) fkyou:.
ThereW lou« existed a I«i>'

lie demand fur <ui ofliwuw Pur
gativo Pill wlucli could U relied
on iid sure anJ porfcctly uj'u in
its operation, 'flu* "<**> V*+
ukit-J U> lutcl thut llemuud, uud
uu extensive tml of its virtues

hu conclusively with *h»i »uco»« it 0000m-

plishes the purpose designed. It >*.»*/.
physical nil but not so easy to make the best of all
Pills.one which sliould have uoue of the obtecUous,
but all the advuiiuzi* of every otlwr. This has boon
attempted bare, and with what success we would re-

xpectfully submit to the public decision. It lias been
unfortunate for the patient hitherto that almost every
purgative uiediciue is acrimonious uud irritating to
The bowels This is not Mirny of them produce so
much griping puiu and revulsion in the system as to
more than counterbalance the good to be derived from
them. These Pill* produce uo irritatiou or pais, un-
leas it ariacs from a previously existing obstruction
or derangeuieut in the bowels. Being purely vege¬
table, no harm can arise from their use in any quan¬
tity; but it is bettor that any medicine should be
taken judiciously. Minute directions for their use in
the several diseases to which they are applicable ure

given ou the box. Amoug the complaints which
have been speedily cured by them we may mention
Liver Complaint, in its various forms of Jaundice,
Indigestion, Languor, and Loss of Appetite, Listless-
neon, Irritability, llilious Headache, Bilious Fever,
Fever and Ague, jiaiu in the Side and Loins, for iu
truth, all these are but the consequence of diseased
action of the liver. As an aperient, ihey afford prompt
and sure relief in Costiveness, Piles, Colic, Dysentery,
Humors, Scrofula, and Scurvy, Colds, with soreness
of the body, Ulcere and impurity of the blood. In
short, any and every ease where a purgative is re¬

quired.
They have also produoed some singularly success-

fill cures in Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsy, Gravel, Ery-sipclus, Palpitation of the Heart, Pains in the Back,
Stomach and Side. They should be freely taken in
the spring of the year, to purify the blood and prepare
the system for the change of seasous. An occasional
dose stimulated the stomach into healthy action, and
restores the appetite and vigor. They purify the
blood, and, by their stimulant action on the circula¬
tory system, renovate the strength of the body, and
restore the wasted or diseased energies of the whole
organism. Hence an occasional dose is advantageous
even though no serious derangement exists; but un¬

necessary dosing should never bo carried too far, as

every purgative medicine i nduces the strength, when
taken to excess. The thousand cases in which a

physic is required cannot bo enumerated here, but
they suggest themselves to the reason of every body;and: it is confidently believed this pill will answer a
better purpose than anything which has hitherto been
available to mankind. When their virtues are onoe
known the public will no longer doubt what remedy
to employ when in need of u cathartic medicine.
Being sugar-wrapped thev are pleasant to toko, and

being purely vegetutle, 110 harm can arise from their
use in any quantity.
For minute directions, see the wrapper on the Box.
Prepared by Dr. JAMES C. AYER, Practical and

Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mass.
Price 26 cents per box. Five boxes fur 91 00.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL,
For the rapid eure of

Gought, Coldt, Hoar84 liens, Bronchitis, Whoop¬
ing-Cough, Croup, Asthma, and Consump¬
tion.
This remedy has won for itself such notoriety for

its cures of every variety of Pulmonary dispose, that
it is entirely unnecessary to recount the evidences of
its virtues iu any community where it has been cm-

ployed. So wide is the fiela of its usefulness, and so
numerous the cases of its cures, that almost every
section of the oountry abounds in persons publiclyknown, whb have been restored from alarming and
even desperate diseases of the lungs by its use. When
onoe tried its superiority over every other medicine
of its kind is too apparent to escape observation, and
where its virtues are known, the public no longer hes¬
itate what antidote to employ for the distressing aud
dangerous affections of the pulmonary organs which
are incident to our climate. And not only in formid¬
able attacks upon the lungs, but for the milder varie¬
ties of Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, Ac., and for child-
ren it is the pleasantest and safest medicine that can
be obtained.
As it has long been in constant use throughout this

section, we need not do more than assure tTie people
its quality is kept up to tho best that it ever has boen,
and that the gonuine article is sold by

Z. D. OILMAN',
Washington.

O. M. LINTHICUM,
Georgetown,

And by all Druggists everywhere.
dec 16.eo6m

«5,000 WANTED.
A NY PERSON HAVING THE ABOVE
im. amount to loan, on the most unexceptionable
real-estate security, will hear t>f a customer by ad¬
dressing, with real name, Box 184, Washington City
Post Office. nor 86.dtf
TklAJIOND and other rick Jewelry, a
WW good assortment on land, or manufactured to
order, at short uotice, and st much lower prices than
elsewhere in this city, and no mistake, at No. 418,
Pennsylvania avenue,
nov22 H. O. HOOD.

T
NEW CONFECTIONARY STORE.
HERE is always something new un»
der the sun, and therefore I would inform my

friend* and the public at large, that I have opened a
fine new Confectionary Store, opposite Brown's Ho¬
tel, No. 347, Pennsylvania avenue, in which may be
obtained everything in the line in the best jpossible
manner, and cheapest rates. Ice Creams, Jellies. Char
lotts, Ices, Ac., of all kinds Candies of all kinds and |priors, from 86 conta to (8 per pound; Cakes of all
kinds. You may find here more than fifty varieties
of Cake, all of tne best quality, made of good ftvsh
butter and eggs, and by the best workmen in the
United States. I flatter' myself I can please the taste
Of the most fastidious. J. G. WEAVER.

N. B. Parties, weddings, balls, Ac., Ac., supplied
in the shortest notice and most pleasing terms.
nov 17.H|fw8m J. G. W.

WOOD AND COAL.
rriHK SUBSCRIBER HAS .FKNED A
¦ Wood and Coal Yard on FiAeenth street, be-

tween I and K, where persons wishing to obtain a

good article in the way of fuel will find it to their ad
vanteire to cull.

T. J. WORTHINGTON, Agent
nov 26.lm

d a baird.
PAPER-HANGER AND UPHOLSTERER,

411, Kightk Street, near Ptnn. Avenue

HAS on liaud an extensive and splendid assort¬
ment of |«aper hanirii)({K, Intending gold, satin.

and common papers also, ({old, velvet and gold, ana
common borders, together with » groat variety of
panel papers of every description 1 consisting of
French, walnut, rose-wood, maple, oak, and pine^ with
all their various mouldiugs and ornaments, which he
pti u np in the most workmanlike manner, and guar¬
antees satisfaction to all who may please to honor him
with their patronage.Also on band, gold and transparent, and white and
bnff linen shades, also picture oords and tassels of
every description. nor. 18.Btawtf.

ClHAN.C.Ti;tKER, Washiagtoa, D. C.,
J Attorney snd Agent for Claims, and Commission

sr of Deeds for all the States, Revolutionary, naval, in

valid, and half-pay pensions obtained; also fxninty land
for services in all the wars in which the United States
have been engaged, and for the servioee of volunteers
in the Texas Revolution of 1884. Having copies 01
all the muster-rolls of the Texss Revolution, he is
prepared to give prompt attention to the claims of all
who served, and of the heirs of those who died or
were killed while in the service.

Office and residence. No. 618 Maryland avenue.
nov 1».dly
THE PEOPLE'* SAFETY FUND.

A MON HUNT, Collector and General A|jenL of-
Jnk. fice and residence No. SI North A street. Capi¬
tol Hill, (successor to I. C. Weed, Esq., who is now
at the Roek Creek Foundry, near Georgetown, D.
C.,) Agent for the Empire State and Rensselaer Fire
Insurance Companies, and the American Mutual Lift
Insurance Company of New Haren, Connecticut,
Professor Billlnian, President; Dr/S. C. Bnsey, Med¬
ical Examiner.
C#" Insurance promptly and saftly done on liberal

ami rmumuM* terms.
N. B. Orders through the city post office will

meetprrmpt attention.
oov 18.If 1

Rothwsll a brown", auction.
.era and CeaaMoa Merchant*, Low-

isiana arenne, opposite the Hank of Washington, will

Ct attendance to all boainess committed to their
rge, and will make sales by suction of all descrip¬

tions of preperty, real or personal. They respscAilfy
solicit a share of the jwtronage of the public.
They are now opening ana arranging far sale an

extensive assortment, of
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

Of every variety, to which they invite the attention
of persons famishing.
They have on hand a sapply of

APPLES AND ONIONS,
Purchased in Boston, and will shortly be provided

with
POTATOES.

All of Wtiich will be dispoewl of at private sale,
nov J).2aw2m g

FOR rent, a three story Dmlliaf, with
back building, on F street north, (No. 4sih.) half

n souare east or the Patent Office. The house is
handsomely finished, and contains fourteen or fifteen
rooms, supplied with gss and water. Apply to

RAM OKI. FOWLER,
nor 1«.eotf . Next door, No. 497.
W AND WAftllANTH anR "TiroiniaB-A SCklPvanted, by
m»r 18 J. S. HOLLINONHEAD.

NOTICE TAX

JfgL
^ '<ueut HfuP^rtJf '* u» course of pceutrmtiuu, aud

W,J>«» wwpletod and publiahod on or about the 1st
ot Jsumirv, 18M. AH pontons interested are earnestly
requested to coum forward aud (by paying) relieve
the undersigned from tho unpleasant duty of enforc¬
ing the oulleetion, nod themselves from tluj ouerous
addiUoiull expease attending an advertisement.

. , .
U. 1. ROCHE, Collector.

dec 7.dtlan I

APPROFRIATEGIFTS
»()B

MinUieft, Mvperinteiulanti, Teacher*, and <AJ*«rt.

ROBERT HALL'S works, fine KuglirJi
edition, 6 volt)., 8ro, calf binding, $15.

Bible Cyclopedia, 8 vols., calf, $101
Chalmers' Selected Work*, 4 Tola , calf, $10.
Kitto's Daily Bible Illustration, b Tola., $8 to $12.
t'ouhboare A Howson's Life aud Epistles of HI.

Paul, 2 vols., cloth, $t; half oalf, $8.
John Owen'a Complete Wurks. 16 vols , half calf,

$26.

Ja^s Autobiography, 8 Tola., cloth, $2 60; calf,
West's Aualyais of the Bible, sheep, $5; half

culf, $0 CO.
Brown'a Discourses, 2 vol*., cloth, $4; half

calf, $6.
&uitli's Sacred Annals, 8 vola., half calf, $7 50.
Olshausuu's Commentary, V void., $18.
Pool's Annotation*, 8 Tola., calf, $12.
Henry's Commentary, 0 Tola., half calf, $10.
Horne's Introduction, half calf $5.
Jay's Morning and Evening Exercises, 4 vols.,

cloth, $4: half calf. $4 60; uutique, $8; full
"» calf aud Morocco, $12.

Addiscin's Worka, 6 vols., cloth, $7 50; calf.
$18 50.

Spectator, complete, 9 vols., 8vo., oalf, $15.
Poetiud Works of MUton, Cow per, Moutgoinery,
Mra. Humous, and others, in superb antique
morocco bindings, octavo, each $6.

The Republican Court, quarto, Turkey, Illustrat¬
ed in the fluent atyle of the art, $12.

While presenting voht token* of friendship and

Kitudo to others^ don't forgut your Pttdton, who
r for your spiritual good.

GRAY A BALLANTYNE,
dec 1U.-at 4t*a Beventh street.

STORE FORRENT OffSEVENTH St.-
Tho large Store on tho oornef of Seventh and

I streets, is for rent The store alone, or store and
dwelling above, will be rented. Thla la one of the
beat stauds for buainuaa on Seventh street, and is al¬
ready shelvod, with counters complete.

Inquire of ROTHWELL A BROWN, Louisiana
avenue, opposite Bank of Washington.

dec 2.eod tf

J FAMILY GROCERY,
Northwest corner of Thirteenth and H st».
T"E SUBSCRIBER having taken the
* above-named stand, recently occupied by Mrs.

4; LSub' to,1611418 keeping a general supply of
Family Groceries, of the very best quality, which
will be disposed of at the lowost possible rates for
cash, or on short credit to puaotual customers.
He solicits a cnutiuuanae of the custom of the for-

mer patrons of the house, and begs to invito the at-
tention and inspection of his numerous friends and
acquaintances to the quality of hia goods, and the
arrangements made to aecuro the liberal patronage
°fihe P?6'10- A. JACKSON
dec 11.im (Star)

lassitude, General Prostration, Sluggishness of the
Liver, Dyspepsia, Excitement. RsiHsashess, Sleep¬
lessness, Contusion of Ideas, Melancholy, Incapacity
for Study or Business. Dislike of Society, Ac.
HENRY'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL wiU in-

crease and restore the appetite, strengthen the ema¬
ciated, renew the health of those who have destroyed
it by sensual excesses or evil practices, induoe con¬
tinual cheerfulness and equanimity of apirits, and
prolong life.
Persons of pale complexion and consumptive habits

are restored by the use of a bottle or two. to bloom
and vigor, changing the skin from a pale, yellow
sickly color to a beautiful florid complexion.

'

Price $2 per bottle; three for $5; six for $8.
Sole proprietor, S. E. COHEN,

Philadelphia, Pa.
For sahMjy Druggists generally, and by

C. Srorr.A Co'.,
Daxibl B. Clahkr,
C. E. Davis,
Piil A Stivbnr,
J. R. I'lKRPOXT,
B. O. Major,

dec 11

Washington cily.

Alexandria, I a.

M«. EMERY'S Granite Marble and
. Brown Stone Yaxd, corner of B and Second

streets. Offioe on Second street, between B and C
streets. Residence 418 F street, between Sixth and
Seveuth. uov 17

Agency in Washington city.
WILLIAM H. HULL, (for several years an

Examiner in the Pension Office,) will attend to the
prosecution of claims against the Government, such
as Bounty Lands, Pensions, Back and Extra Pay
Ac.

Refer to Hob. L. P. Waldo, Commissioner of Pen¬
sions, Hon. John Wilson, Commissioner General
I^nnd Offioe, and to the Heads of Departments and
Bureaas generally.
nov 18.ly

ROTHWELL A BROWN'S
New Honse Furnishing Establishment aad

Auction Rooms,
Louisiana armut, opposite the Bank of Washington.
THE notice of the public, and of all persons de¬

siring to purchase Furniture, is respectfully in¬
vited to our assortment, embracing almost every va¬

riety of cabiaet and common Furniture, among which
we enumerate

PARLOR FURNITURE.
Entire sets, including Sofas, Divans, Trte-a-Tetes,

Chairs, and Hookers
Sofas and Chairs, mahogany and walnut
Centre and Side Tables, marble top and mahogany
Easy Chairs and Rockers, of Webster and other pat¬

terns
Chairs, in variety, hair, cloth, velvet, and damask-

covered
Music Stands. What-nots, Tea Pots, Ac.

DINING-ROOM FURNITURE.
Extension Dining Tables, of walnut and mahogany,

of various sixes
Sideboards, Side Tables, Dining-Room Chairs. Ac.

CHAMBER FURNITURE.
Ornamental Chamber Sets, of rose and other fancy

wood '

Bedsteads, of every pattern and variety
Children's Bedsteads, Cribs, Cradles, and Chaira
Bureaus, marble-top, and mahogany Wardrobes
Washstands, What-uote^Wash Sinks, Nurse Chi

Hatracks, Clothes Driers, Light Stands
Tea Tables, Office ("hairs
Recumbent Easy Chairs, Ac.
With an assortment of Cot Bedsteads, Mattresses

CaroetiL Hearth Rugs, Ac.
We shall from time to time sdd to onr stock, and

keep up a general assortment, and will sell at reasoti-

ablf^ljnres. A share of the public patronage is so-

Anction Males.
We.will bold Auction sales in front of our store

every market morning of new and second-hand Fur¬
niture and other goods; also, frequent night sales of
miscellaneous articles, and we solicit consignments
of goods for sale.
From our location, near the Centre Market Hpaee.

wo shall be able to make advantageous sales of
Horses, Carriages, Furniture, snd sll descriptions of
property. ROTHWELL A BROWN,

Furniture Dealers and Auctioneers.
dec 1.6aw9m

commodious Honse for rrst
on F, between Eleventh snd Twelfth streets

The subscriber has a splendid new four Story Dwel¬
ling for rent- To a punctual permanent tenant the
rent will be moderate. Apply to

a.k . ^
J T. WALKER,

At his Lumber 1 ard, on the canal, between 11th
and 12th streets nor 2» eotf

T
law and claim AUBNCY.
HE undersigned will oontinue to practice in tho
various courts of this District, and attend to the

prosecution of all classes of olaims against the gov-
eminent. He will also attend to the unfinished agen¬
cy business of Vespssisn Fills, Esq

FERDINAND MOULTON,
t,
Washington (Tltf.

F Moulton, Esq. is authortied to close up slimy
business eonuected with claims upoa the govern-
mmit. *

1».ly V. KLLIH.

Extensive wood yard. ThV^b-
sonber, having purchased the entire stock of

Wood of Captain James W. White so long sad fa¬
vorably known to the citisens of Washington, as an

upright dealer ia the article of Wood, beys lesve to
announce to the customers of his predeewwor, sad the
citizens generally that he intends to continue the
business st ths eld stand on Csnal street, a few yards
east of Seventh street bridge, where he will endeavor
to have st sll times a ftill supply of all kinds of flm-
wood, of the best quality, st the most rnasonsble
prieee. His mstomers saay always depend on Mttinf
a good article and honsst measure

B
nor 1>.8m TIIOK 8. BUTLER.
iALD»flPI »TEAMFACTORY7^Clon-

tractors and builders can be supplied stall
timoawith Doors, Hash, Blinds, Mouldings, Balusters,
and Nswsls, of oak, walnnt, maple mahofmi^y, and
yellow pine; also, all kinds of scroll and fancy saw¬
ing snd tnming snd all other work which the first
class steam machinery can execute.

Factory corner Indians avenue snd Third street,
.sit affile Mall. . nor IS.Xtswnm

THOMAS KKAKDT,
CwHwrttn,

Cornw of Fatui MA ttrm, near ths Paint Qfiee,
TO wlMW wm mmM the Scat <U«1«»-

uu» at the great exhibition of the Mwokeuice'
In»tituUi, would Mttuiii call the attention of the pnb-

r lie to but ImmuiUAu *took of foreign and duu.t.iu
bweutinwate.
M.ufcoturum liU ooufeotiouarie* at the establish¬

ment, all wbu favor bini with » uall oau rely on g«t-
tinijr a prims article at nil time*.
Thu most particular utu'utioii paid to furnishing

balls, parties, and wedding*. lie will also keep on

hand and walls to order at ull time*.
lUiutaii Ioea, lite Creaui
Chariot! Rune, Frozen Fruit
Water Ioea, Blauc Mange
Jelly », und Pyramids,

Of every style for table ornauieuta.
Leave your orders at the well-tried store, where

they will receive prompt attention.
dec 18.eolm

A CARP.
OUR PATRONS, and the public in in.

eral, are most respectfully informed that we
have this day, the lltli instant, opened oar New
Music Depot, at the oorner of Pennsylvania avenue,
Kleventh and I) streets. Large addition* having
beeu made to our extensive slock, we are now pre¬
pared to furnish Musio and Musical Merchandise of
every description, on the most reasonable terms. h
A call is solicited.
dec 11.8teod I1LLBUB k 1IITZ.
New Drue uud Apothecary Store. |

Corner of Four-and-a-half atul E ttreet, Inland.

THE subscriber respectfully informs bis
Mends and the public that he has opened a

new Drug and Apothecary store as above, aud will
constantly keep a fresh supply of pure drugs ; also a

large and fine stock of Fancy Goods, Perfumery, Ac.;
ana would respectAillv solicit a share of patronage.
Mr. Wm. E. Reifsmder, who has been in the drug

business for the last seven years, in some of the beat
conducted apothecary establishments in Baltimore
ci»y. will take charge of the above place, and physi¬
cians intrusting their prescriptions to him, may rest
asaured tbey will be skilfully and accurately com¬

pounded, day or night.
Just received a large and fineassortment of Port-

mounais, Lubin's, Baun's, and Wright's Patchoulys
und Extracts; Hair Brushes, Ao., which will be sold
at reasonable prices. 0. BOSWELL,

Druggist ana Apothecary, corner Maryland ave¬
nue una 8eventh street, ana i 1-2 and E street, Wash¬
ington.
N. B. I can always bo found at my bid stand, cor¬

ner Maryland avenue and 7th street. H
dec 12.eo2w [Star.]0. B.

TO MEMRERS OF CONGRESS,
Strangers sojourning in the city, and the pub¬

lic generally..Pesmit me to call your attention to
my large uud superior stock of Cloths, Caasimures,
and Vesting*, which will be made up to order at the
shortest notice and in such style as cannot fail to
please. Having supplied my establishment with the
very best workmen, I will warrant that all garments
manufactured by me shall be equal to those made in
any other establishment in the United State*.

WM. H. STANFORD,
Merchant Tailor,

Pennsylvania avenue, three doors west of
Third street. No. 488.

Also, agent for the regular French Fashions, re¬
ceived regularly, two suits a month.

dec 2.2aw8wif W. II. S.

A DIGEST OF THE LAWS AND RE.
solutions of Congress relative to Pensions,

Bounty Lands, Pay of the Army, Mileage, horses or
otter Property lost Or destroyed in tba Military Ser¬
vice, Expenses of Volunteer force, Patents, Ac., to-
gether with the Opinions of the Attorneys General
anj D,eS!*ioae ofw» Sectaries of War and Interior,
and of ths accounting officers of the Treasury there-
on, with fell and oomplete'

FORMS OP APPLICATION,
Ho arranged as to flirnish all the information that
inuy be desired by claimants-or their attorneys.

By C. W. BENNETT,
dec «>.d8m Attorney-at-Law.

FOR RENT.
ANEW THREMTORY AND ATTIC

Brick House, situated on Sixth street, east side,
near the oorner of M, No. 232. For particulars, in¬
quire of F. M. MAGRUDEB,

Dry Goods and Shoe Store,
nov 25.eodts No. 885, Seventh street.

PROCLAMATION.

IMPORTANT NOTICE..The best mute.
rial and the best work enly allowed in theSHIRTS

made and sold by WM. H. FAULKNER, the only
Ectical Shin Maker in the city of Washington. Try

m, and save money, in addition to trouble, time,
and temper. Gentlemen measured, and u good fit
guaranteed in all cases.
Orders attended to with despatch. Please note tbo

address, 8IGN OF THE SHIRT,
Pennsylvania avenue, between

Third and Fotir-and-a-llolf sts., south side,
dec fi.lyd

Reduction in gas fixture*..
We are now receiving the largest stock of Gas

Fixtures ever offered in this city, comprising every
variety of style and finish. Tbey have Deen selected
from the celebrated factory of Cornelius A Co., Phila¬
delphia, and include all of their patterns.
Owing to a reduction in price of Gas Fixture*, w»

aro now prepared to flirnish them at a less rate than
"*ey have ever yet been sold here or elsewhere.
To keep pace with the above improvement the price

of gas tubing has been materially roduoed, ana our
increased facilities warrants us in saying that we are

prepared and can exeonte any work wo may under¬
take cheaper and better than any other establishment
in this city.

J. W. THOMPSON A BRO.,
Plumbing and Gaa Fitting Establishment,

Pennsylvania avenue, south side,
nov 18.dUaa. 1 btw. 10th and 11th its.

TSLSECOffD EXHIBITION OF THE
METROPOLITAN MECHANICS IN¬

STITUTE,
For the Promotion and Encouragement of

Manufactures, Commerce, and the
Mechanic and Useful Arte,

WILL be opened at the city of Washington on
Thursday, the 8th day of February, 1868, in

the new and splendid hall or the Smithsonian Insti¬
tution, which is one of the moat magnificent rooms In
the United Htates.
To this Exhibition the Manufacturers, Mechanic*,

Artiste, Inventors, and all others desiring to display
the rsaulta of their labor, skill, ingenuity, and taste,
from all portions of the Union, aro cordially invited
to ooutnoute.
The Machinery Department will be under the

charge of a special superintendent. Steam-power,
fixtures, labor, Ac., will be given free of expense.

All intending to exhibit are requested to give no¬
tice at as early a day a* possible. Good* should be
accompanied with a proper invoice.
The committee, therefcirr, feel that, in inviting con¬

tributions, from all portions of the Union to tlie Sm>
»nj KeMhUion </ tJu Mrckan ion' InrtitnU,
they are offering to the producer of excellent articles
a valuable opportunity of making known to the
whole country their novelty and utility, the superior
style of their workmanship, and their adaptation to

thejnirpoaes for which thry may be intended.
They would respectfully solicit from the Ladies

those specimens of elegant handiwork which hereto¬
fore hare formed so attractive and important a f*s
tare of these di^lays. It is prupeaed to submit all
auoh contributions to a committee of iadiea, and to
award to articles Of merit premiums of jewelry, Ac.,
suited to the tastes of the (far exhibitors
The hall will be opened for the reception of goods

on MondaT, the 2#th day ot January, and oa the
evening of Thursday, the «th of February, at n*ren
o'clock, the Exhibition will be formally opened for
the reception of visiters, and oontinne open about
four week*.
No article deposited after Saturday night. 3d of

February, can be entered upon the Judges Lists for
competition or premium except such aa the commit¬
tee shall bo satisfied were diapatehed from a distance
in time to have reaohed the hall by that day, but
failed to arrive from unavoidable detention.

Article* designed for exhibition only will be re¬
ceived free of charge until Tuesday night, ftth of Feb¬
ruary. at 10 O'clock , after which time depositors will
be subject to s charge of from 60 oente V> 91 00 for
each article depoaited.

Apprentices and minor* who contribute article* of
their own make or invention shall specify their age
and the time they may have served at then- business.

All articles depoaited for competition and premium
must be of American manufacture, conspicuously
labelled with appropriate names, the name of the
maker and inventor, (if known,) and the name of the
depositor; a copy oif which label moat be furnished
the olerk at the time of brining the goods for entry
on the record, l'riee* may be affixed or not, at the
option of tt« exhibitor.

Depositor*, at the time of entry, will reoeire a
ticket of title to their goods, which ticket Will also
admit them to the exhibition at all times whon open
to the nnblic.

N. B. Goods should be addressed a* follow* " Ex¬
hibition of the Metropolitan Mechanics' Institute,
Washington, D. C.," and should have the nature of
the artiolc* and the name of the party sending them
distinctly marked on the packages. They should
also be aooompanicd by a detailed invoice.

Circulars containing detailed instruction* will be
forwarded, and any information given on application
to the corresponding secretary, to whom all oommn-
nidations on the business of the Institution should
be addressed nov 18.ntawBw

I^OK MALE CI LEASE..A number of un-
M improved lota for *a)e or lease, located in variou*
part* of the city. U. WARD,
nor 18.dtf

IMIGf.R, HALIi A CO., Engineers aad
MM neneral Msehlnists corner of Virginia avenue
and Ninth atreet west. Washington, District of IV

Inmbia nav 18.ly

TAKE NOTICE.MB1V GOODS JUST
¦' .PiWMj MKCBIVCD. 7f AmXlM
FH W- HH()WNIN«, MricUoni Tailor,

ua4ertfce United Btatae Motel, wouldk*|m<h.. waffsftlL
Mr lutbnn his i.luwwi and th* puWic gsnaaUly,
that he hM fcwt useirsit omw Fait Mid WiuUu tteodo
in greet variety, sua* uCloths, Casaiuutrea, and Ve*-
flugo, U (In latent impuMattoo, aud ia psepared to
have tbent made up at ttw shortest uotica, iu the monk
feahitmahlv manner, and at low rate* of prion*.
Haviug madt) arrangement* to go into the " Reaily

Made Clothing Butinoess" extensively this mwiu, he
feel* uoufldent that he can offer u> those wishing to
purchase a stock of Clothing not inferior to any in
thin city, and not made up at tbe North, as 1b usually
the ease with work sold here, but cut iu hi* own es¬
tablishment, aud made by our own needy dtimns. in
tliia dull season, at low rates of prices. He is enabled,
therefore, to compete with northern work in point of
prices, aud as to quality and style he Will leave for
those who fetor him with a call to judge.

lie can sell whole suits (coat, pants, aud vest) the
following rales:
Good suit for business purposes, out of eloth or cassi-

mere, for the small sum of $15
Dress and Frock Costs from.......... $10 00 to 98Q
Overcoats of differ*nt styles 18 00 to 148
Black aud Fancy Pantaloon#. 8 60 to 10
"Bilk aud Velvet Yost*. 2 50 to 10

Tliis stock of Clothing is of a superior ouahty, and
has been made up since ne received the Fall ana Win¬
ter Fashions.
He keeps constantly on hand a large u»sortment of

Fancy Articles, such as Gloves, Cravats, Cottars, Out-
brelltitt, Ac.
Sole Agent for the sale of Scott's Report of Fashions

in thiscity. nov 27.dtjan.l
FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

AN AMUSING and instructive gift lor
young people. Do yxra want a Geography with¬

out a Master? Then buy a Dissected Map, a flu*
stock of whioh we have now on haud.

Also, Dissected Pictures, Builder's Blocks, ABC
Picture Blocks. Ac., Ac.
Writing Desks, extra neat aud extra cheap.
Ladies Work Boxes and Cabas, a choice assort¬

ment.
Gentlemen's Dressing Cases and Ne Plus Ultra.

GRAY A BALLANTYNE,
dec 9 Seventh, street.

ONE CURB FOR ONE DISEASE.
A'«u> and inUrutmq dieooeery in vegetable medicine.
TIESHLBAV Anti-periodic or Fever and
JLr Ague Pills, are a certain oure for all that class
of malarious and periodic complaints known as chills
and fever, fever and ague, dumb ague, irregularity
in women, Ac. Ac., without the aid of those uoxious
drugs usually relikl upon, via: calomel, arsenic, or

quinine.
After many years' patient experiment aud research

as a Pharmaceutist, the undersigned candidly believes
that he has perfected a remedy lor the above and kin¬
dred complaints, which will cure at least ninety-live
cases out'of every hundred. He feels, very sensibly,
that this sounds boastful and chimerical, Dot he has
now used it, under his own observation, upon more
than one thousand seven oases without one failure.

Before asking the confidence of the public, bow-
ever, and without making any drafts upon its credu¬
lity, the inventor of this medicine desires to show that
his statements are not those ofa reckless and unprin¬
cipled man. We therefore ask attention to the follow¬
ing joint certificate from the Hon. William A. Newell,
M. D., late member of Congress from Hew Jersey,
and A. D. Newell, M. D., an eminently successful sur¬

geon and physician, of New Brunswick, N. J.
7b I'kt/ticiant and the Public.

" Having extensively used ' Dashler's Anti-periodic
or Fever and Ague Pills,' in our practice, we take
pleasure in stating thus publicly our experience of
their efficacy. We have used them in hundreds of
cases of fever and ague, and have never known a per¬
son to hare a second' chill after commencing with
them; and as they contain no salt of arsenic or qui¬
nine, the former ofwhich sometimes operate* so dele-
teriously as an accumulative poison, we consider them
a safe and valuable remedy, that ought to be within
reach of every family that is liable to ohiUs and fever.
To our professional brethren we deem it proper to
say, that we have been made acquainted with the
composition of these pills, and find them strictly a
scientific preparation. Morechrer, as they are prepared
by an apothecary of jpore than twenty years' active
experience, we can vouch that they are skilfully com-
Sunded. Wo earnestly commend them to the no-

e of the profession, and believe they will cure after
all usual remedies have failed."

WM. A. NEWELL, M. D.
A. D. NEWELL, M. D.

In their own State both these gentlemen have an
extensive practioe, and eryoy, to an enviable degree,
the confidence of the publio. There lhey would ob¬
tain universal credit. But as we desire to prepossess
every citizen of the United States with oar truthful¬
ness and good faith, we subjoin the following note
from a gentleman known and reverenoed throughout
the Union.the Hon. Theodore FreUngliuysoa, LL. D.

Kote from the lion. Theodore Frelinghuyttn.
"From the professional character and reputationof Drs. Newell, above named, and the esteem in which

these {gentlemen, with Mr. Deshler, are held in this
State, I take pleasure in stating that any representa¬
tions made by them are worthy of pubic confidence."

T11EO. FREllNGHUYSEN.
Nbw Bbunswick, N. J., Jan. 24,1654.
Owing to the floods of quack medicines with which

the country has boon deluged, and which have proved
so uniformly worthless, the discoverer of this remedy
has long hesitated to come before the public. Having
regard for his character, be has been unwilling to w
classed with the pretenders who, undertaking to cure
all oomplainte with one remedy, miserably fafl to eure
any; and he has feared that the jmlilic, which has
been *e often
its attention.
tiflcatsa give hie
tion while making the following statement:
We claim for our remedy the following peculiari-

tiei and advantage* by which it is distinguished from
others.

Peculiarili** of DethUr't Anti-Periodic Pill*.
1st. They exert a marked, specific; aud almost in¬

fallible anti-periodic power, by which they neutralize
the periodical and constantly-recurring attacks which
characterise fever and ague. The law by which the
remedy acta overpowers the l«w of the disease.

2d. While they thus manifest great activity and
power, they are jet perfectly hannleas. A well per¬
son (sron if an infect) may take great quantities not
only without inoonvenience, but without seeming
effect of any kind.

Sd. They never disagree with the weakest stomach,
almost, instantly restore appetite, and break up that
distressing sense of bodily prostratiou which always
accompanies this dteeaac.

4th. They may M taken without regard to age, sex,
diet, or drink, and on a journey as safely as at home.

5th. They are not ooily anti-periodic, but anti-bil¬
ious also.

ftth. They contain no salt of mercury, arscnic, or

quinine.
Advantage* of DteUer'e Fever and Ague Reen+lf.
1st It is not liquid. There is bo danger of lose by

evaporation, or by coining in oontact with clothing.
8. It is perfectly portable. A doaen boxes may be

put in a Heidlits powder box. One box may be sent
by mail to any part of the Union for Six cents, ex¬
cept California or Oregon, or to those places fin-
twelve cents.

Sd. It Is tasteless Mid without oder. All other
remedies for the Himase are biftcrand nauseous, and
are taken with difficulty by children or delicate per¬
sons.

Dcshler's Anti periodic or Fever and Ague Pills,
may be procured st wholesale or retail, of

CHARLES D. DF-SHLF.R, Agent.
841 Broadway, Nsw York.

Pries |1 psr box; or, for the convenience Of thone
residing where it has not been introduced sa yet, it
will bo forwarded by mail, prepaid, to sny oca.en¬
closing M letter-etamps, in any part of the United
Htetoe > ieept Oregon and California; or te these for
86 stamp*.HF A liberal disoounl to dealers, and delivered in
New York city free of expense.
nov 18.ly
OUTIIERN MILITARY ACADEMY
Lottery.

GRAND SCHEME

Class I..To be drawn January 10.
Oxa Pais* to Twwrr Ticxsts 1
And remember, every prime drawn !
10*009 Tickets Ml Prise* I

CAPITALa
lof. I1S.000
1 of. 5,000

lot.; 4,000
lof...., 8,000 .

lof. '.. 8,000
1 of. 1,600
lof. 1,100

6 of $1,000 ft,000
In all, 501 Prhwt, amounting to.... |W,ooo

Tickets #10.Halves and Quarters in jnwportlon,
Krery ftiw drawn nt each drawing.Bills an all solvent banks taken at par.
All communications xtrictly oonfWential.

SAMUEL SWAN, Agent and ManagerSign of the Bronse Lions.
MoNTOoanr, Alabama. nov 18.dAwly
AND and (Jeasrsl Ageiaoy Odes. "Co.
Inmbia I'laoe," Seventh street, Weshington.

D. 0..¦Claims for Bounty Land, applications for
Pension by the widow* and minor nnira of sol¬
diers kilted (or who died) in the United States
service in any war since 17*0, (including the Florida
snd other Indian wars, the war of 1812, and the late
wsr with Mesioo;) applications for Pension by the
widows snd helve of all Revolutionary eolrflprs;
Money Claim* against the various Departments of
the Government and before Congress; and claims
for extra pay for Army and Navy te California aud
Oregon from 1846 tn IMS, proeerfUted ny

F. g. HASHLKR, General Agent.
N. B..Land Warrants snd Land Srrtp Iv.oghtand

gold.nov n.tf

8'

._l LATE AUUTAL.
r«11|K Nubacriber Just recriiad from¦ Boston and New York a splendid assortmentL«f

i'tiiua, (iliw-wwc ai>«l Cutlurj, which lwureuyewU> sell to his friends and the public geiierally at uu-j>rt>oedenU>d low rates, at wholesale or retail.
His stock consists of the bast fine Freuch GiltChuiaTeuaud Coffee «ti, Vases and all hurt# of

(Jilt Toy*, suitable for Christmas presents
ALSO, *

Glass and Qutnuaware, Cutlery, and Beoi» and

All of which ho offers at e^owdLugly low price*." Hmnll protits and rapid sales" is my motto,
w hich nooue will doubt who once gives lue a call at
my place of business.

Ou Sevanth street, between I and Massachusetts
avenue.

dec 15.d8m JAMES POOL.
Notice to the Citlieun of Washington.

ritUE Board ol Ameworii do hereby giveft notion that they will meet daily at their rooui
in the City Hall, from 10 o'clock, A. M., until 3
o'clock, V. M., frf>m the 16th to the 81st day of De¬
cember instant, inclusive, Sundays and Christinas
day excepted, for the purpose of correcting any
errors that may be pointed out in the lists of per¬
sons subject to it school tax for the year ending ou
the thirtv-first day of the present mouth, (Decem¬ber,) and of adding thereto the names of any per¬
sons subject to the said school tax, which uiuy hare
been omitted therefrom.
The Board would particularly call the attention of

all to the fact that UO jierson can vote next year at
any election in this city whose name lias not been
returned, us subject to a school tax, for this year.Every free-white male citiieu of this city, of the ageol' tweuty-oue years and upward, would do well to
see whether his uaaie be on the said lists; and if
omitted, to give notice to the Board of Assessors that
it mar be added and returned for this year.

TJ108. F. HARKNESS,
J. W. BARKEB,
J. It. DOWNING,
It. B. OWENS,
J. HEPBURN,
JOHN RUSSELL,
P. HEPBURN,

dec 16.dtflOtbdec

Board of Assessors.

PROSPERI'S CORNET BAND.
Leader, 1. M. Pkosmbi.Conductor, P. Poohpehi.

MILITARY Parades, Balls, Private
Parties, attended with any number of pieces.Residence, opposite the Marine Barracks.

hot 21>.ly
TO PERSONS FURNISHING.

PERSONS FURNISHING, before decid¬
ing elsewhere, are invited to view the immense

stock of superior and fashionable
CABINET FURNITURE,Consisting of every requisite lor completely furnish¬

ing any class of house, on the most economical terms,
now ou show in the large wururooms of the lurnisliingestablishment of

G. M. WIGHT,
66 Louisiana uvenuc, opposite the Bank of

Washington, near the corner of 7th street.
deo 5.6m

WATCHES, of Superior quality, and
warranted accurate time keepers, constantly

on hand, and recieved direct from the importers, for
sale at wholesale prices.cheapest in America.at No.
418, Pennsylvania avenue.

nov 22 II. O. HOOD.

rNCURRENT MONEY AND LAND
Warrants bought and sold; Drafts on all the

principal cities sold to suit purchasers.
Hignest rates paid for Trans-Alleghany Bank, Bank

of Kanawha, Ya., and Kolden, Withers, 4 Co.'# notes.
Claims against the government collected.

HAMILTON G. FANT,
No. 438 Penn. avenue, Washington, D. C.

nov 16.ly

BUSINESS CARDS;'
P. H. SIMS'S

Plumbing Establishment,
No. 512 7th street, opposite the Intelligencer Office.
Hydraulics of every description put up and con¬

stantly on hand. dec16.tf
JOSEPH FERGUSON,

Barber and Hair Dresser,
Corner of Eighth and D streets.

dec It).dly
JOSEPH C. G. KENNEDY,

LATH or TUB CENSUS OKHCK,
Prosecutes Claims before Congress and the Depart¬ments.
Offioe, corner Teuth street and Pennsylvania avenue,

over the Savings Bank.
dec 5.ly

HUS. r. HKUUAX. K. risiiin.
MRS. HERMAN &. CO.,
French Nteam Scourers,

Xo. 62 Korth Eutaw street, near Lexington,
BALTIMOU,

Will thoroughly clean all kinds of Indies and Chil¬
dren's Dresses, made of silk, velvet, or wool; gentle¬men's Coats, Pants, and Vests, without shrinking or
taking off the natural gloss.

The Utmost Punctuality Warranted.
White Crane Shawls done up equal to new.

All orders left at Wm. P. Sliedd's, Fancy Goods andMillinery, 602 11th street, Washington, D. C., will boattended to. dec 13.2w
COMMISSIONER AND NOTARY,

No. 490 Seventh street, near E, Washing¬
ton, D. C.

GEORGE C~THOMAS,
Commissioner of Deeds for

New York, Texas Arkansas,
California, New Jersey, Ixniisiana,
Ohio, Missouri, Peuusylvauiu,
Alabama, Kentucky, Maryland,Florida, Maine, Gooiyia,Michigan, ' Wisconsin, Mississippi.Delaware, Khode Island, Connecticut,Indiana, North Carolina, H. Carolina,
Illinois. Iowa, N. Hampshire,Massachusetts, Virginia, Vermont,Tennessee, and the Territories.

A Homey for Patents and Claims, and Conveyancer.dec 4-~dly
F. H. DAVIDGE,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
ilUI

Commissioner of Deed*
»OB TUX STATSS or

Virginia, New York, Maine,
Kentucky, N«w Jersey, lUiuota,I,ouisiana, Mississippi Connecticut,Massachusetts, Maryland, Pennsylvania,Florida, Tennessee, Alabama,
Iowp, Oooiwia, Cahtomm,
Arkansas, South Carolina, Ac., Ac.

Conveyancing in all its branches promptly and
accdrstenr executed.

Otfioo Louisiana avenue, opposite Fiilh street.
nov aa.dAwly >

WELCH * W1LHON,
Merchant Tailors, Bridge street,

One door east of Bank of Commerce, Georgetown.
nov 18.ly

WM. C. MAGEE,
Merchant Tailor, and general dealer in

GENTLEMEN'S FURNT8HIN0 GOODS,Bridge street, between Petomae and High streets,
Georgetown.

nov 13.ly
DANIEL L. WEBSTER,

Druggist,
Corner of L and Twelfth streets,

WASHINGTON, D. C.
dec ft.dim

HAMILTON G. FAWT,Banker and Dealer in E«chaaja Week*,
Ac., Arc.,No. 482 Pennsylvsnia avenue, Washington, D. C.

wot 1A.ly
CHARLES WEBSTER,

PLAiritia,
G street, between Fourth and Fifth streets.

nov 18.ly
F. A. TUCK KB,

Merchant Tailor, National Hotel,
Washington, D. C.

. nov 18.flm
JOHN M. McCALLA,

Attorney at Law and General Agent.
Office st the corner of Sixth street snd Louisiana

Avenue, Wsshington eity.
nov 1>.tf

.

J. S. HOLLINGSHEAD,
NOTARY PI7BI.IS

AND COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS,
Duvall's lluilditig,

I'enn. avenue, near Four-and-a-half street.
nov 18

C1 I. SKIPPON, Merchant Tailo*. No.
188 Pennsylvania avenue, between Nineteenth

and Twentieth streets, wrmM inform his friends and
customers that be has now on hand a handsome as¬
sortment of Cloths, Cassimcrns, and Vostings, which
have been selected with ear*. especially for enstom
trade, snd of whtoh he would be pleased to make np
to orner in his usual good style, at moderate prices.
N. B.-Itis friends and the pnblle in general, are

moat respectfully solicited to eall and ersmine fhiih»m..l7M J
nov TnAThlm


